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 Respirator Mask User Information 

 
Product Name: Protective Face Mask 

Model Name: TGL-FFP3-EL &TGL-FFP3-HSV  Type: FFP3 NR 

Model Name: TGL-FFP2-EL      Type: FFP2 NR 

 

Construction: 

The protective face mask is single use and unvalved, consists of mask body, nose bar, 
mask belt and ear loop hook. The mask body is a multi-layer design, including a surface 
layer, a base layer and middle layers, with the surface layer and base layer made of spun-
bonded non-woven fabric, and the middle layers made of static cotton and 
polypropylene melt-blown non-woven fabric; the nose bar is made of galvanized iron 
wire coated by PP; the mask belt is made of nylon and spandex; the ear loop hook is 
made of silicone. The product is provided in non-sterile form. 

 

Applications: 

The mask provides a physical barrier to filter particles in the air, droplets, blood, body 
fluids and secretions. Respiratory protection is only effective if it is correctly selected, 
fitted and worn throughout the time when the wearer is exposed to hazards. 

 

CE Approvals: 

The product meets the requirement of the PPE Regulation 2016/425 and reference the 
Tech Spec 2020/403, under Module B, EU Type-Examination and Module C2, EC Quality 
Control, has been issued by BSI Group, the Netherlands B.V. (Say Building, John M. 
Keynesple in 9, 1066 EP Amsterdam Notified Body Number: 2797).  

 
 

Please read these instructions carefully before using the respiratory device: 
As with the use of any respiratory device, the wearer must first be trained in the 
proper use of the product.  

 

 Should follow all instruction and limitations on the use of this respirator 
and/or keep to wear this respirator during all times of exposure. Otherwise 
can reduce respirator effectiveness and may result in sickness or death. 

 Before use of this respirator, the wearer must be fit tested and trained in the 
proper use of this respirator.  
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 Inspect respirator before each use to ensure it is in good working condition. 
Examine all the respirator parts for signs of damage including the two straps, 
nose clip, and staples. The respirator should be disposed of immediately 
upon observation of damaged or missing parts. 

 The particles, which can be dangerous to your life & healthy, include those so 
small that you cannot see them. 

 Leave the contaminated area immediately and contact supervisor if dizziness, 
irritation, or other distress occurs. 

 Dispose of used product in accordance with applicable regulations. 

 

Fitting instructions: 

 
(1) Open the package and take out the mask. 
(2) Pinch it on the outsides with mask belts to unfold and then set it over your 

mouth and nose.  
(3) Attach the mask belts with ear loop hook, tighten it to the comfortable 

tightest lug to enhance the fit of the mask. 

(4) Fit the mask and mold the nose bar around your nose bridge, make sure 
the fit is tight and the mask snug around your face. 

(5) Place your fingers from both hands at the top of the nose bar. Use both 
hands to bend the nose bar to fit snugly against your nose and face. If 
necessary, readjust the ear loop hook to make sure the fit is tight. 

 

Air tightness test: 

Cover the mask with both hands, exhale quickly. If you feel air leaking from the nose 
bridge, press the nose bar firmly. If air leaks from the edge of the mask, readjust the 
wearing position to ensure tightness. 
 

Disposal: 

The Protective face mask is non-reusable and unvalved. 
 
All industrial waste should be disposed of correctly according to local regulations and 
good disposal practice. Respiratory protective devices should be disposed of 
considering the hazardous substances they were used for.   
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For products without cleaning, disinfecting procedure, a warning shall be given that the 
product shall not be used for more than one shift. 
 

Limitation of use: 

1. The wearer must first be trained in the proper use and fit tested before using 
this respirator. 

2. Do not use this respirator when concentrations of contaminants are 
immediately dangerous to life or health. 

3. Leave the area immediately if feel breathing becomes difficult or dizziness or 
other distress occurs. 

4. Discard and replace respirator if it became damaged or breathing resistance 
becomes excessive. 

5. This respirator does no supply oxygen. Do not use in atmospheres containing 
less than 19.5% oxygen. Use only in adequately ventilated areas. 

6. Do not alter, wash, abuse or misuse this respirator. 
7. Do not use with beards or other facial hair or other conditions that prevent a 

good seal between the face and the sealing edge of the respirator. 
8. Failure to follow all instructions and warnings on the use of this respirator 

and/or failure to wear this respirator during all times of exposure can reduce 
respirator effectiveness and may result in illness or permanent disability. 

9. Mask needs to be stored in a dry environment, away from direct sunlight 

 

Storage and Transportation: 

The particulate respirators have a shelf life of 2 years. Date of expiration is marked on 
the product packaging. 

Before initial use, always check that the product is within the stated shelf life (date of 
expiration). Product should be stored in clean, dry conditions within the temperature 
range: – 20°C to + 30°C with a maximum relative humidity of <80%. 

When storing or transporting this product use original packaging provided. 

 

Statement: 

This filtering half mask is manufactured for COVID-protection only. This filtering half 
mask is not a PPE device for general use and shall not be used for purposes other than 
protection against COVID-19. 


